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WASTE PAPER
PnreliBiem of Old Lt . Book.. Ms- -

clnta, Newapapera and Itnled Wait
Taper In Qnnntltlea

Pcnn Paper & Stock Co.
206 N. Delaware Ave.
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Know the Joy I
of having bright, cheerful g
bedroom and bathroom. Take S
pleaiure in painting them your- - pi
elf with that excellent

Marbleite
White Enamel

You will like the hard, glossy
finish so fresh, clean and g
white. In 'l-p- t. to I -- gal. cans. 3

At All Progressive Dealers

Phoenix i

Paint and Varnish Co.
Manufacture H

(SlSai21 Market St, I'hiladclphiaSISJ

Salesmanship
Learn to Be a Salesman

If already n salesman, learn to be
a better one. The demand for trained
productive salesmen is unlimited.
Fall classes start week of Septem-

ber 20. Call, phone or write for
details.
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USTOMERS tefi us Philco is a value in
roll roofing, that it execods the lifetime ex-

pected of it.

People have it on their old buildings buy
it for their ones; is why sales of
thi3 roofing are growing rapidly and steadily.

See Philco Roofing or write for sample. Make
comparisons with any roofing of equal weight
and price and you understand why we
to recommend it to those who look to us for
advice about roofing.

Headquarters for the Building and Insulating products of

ASPHALT MAGNESIA
A Every Building

CO.
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PHILCO ROOFINGS

ASBESTOS

AMERICAN INSULATION
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The BurningTest
Sunoco eliminates carbon

Place some ordinary compounded motor oil
in a cup. Burn off about three-quarter- s. The
residue is a sticky tar. When such oil used
in your engine, this sticky residue clings to cylin-
der walls, piston heads, valves, etc., collects dirt
and impurities combustion forms car-

bon deposit, the greatest obstacle to efficient
lubrication.

Place an equal quantity of SUNOCO
new scientific motor oil in a cup. Burn off about
three-quarter- s. The il that remains has
same lubricating qualities as the oil you started
with.

Engine heat does not affect the lubricating
qualities of SUNOCO because it is a straight-run-,
wholly distilled, It abso-
lutely free from carbon-formin- g elements.

SUNOCO is made distinct types to
guarantee the right oil for your car and every
other car. SUNOCO insures you greater power
and mileagq than other oils saves you money
on gasoline, oil repairs.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING
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MOTOR OIL
More than million and half gallons of lubricating oils per week
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Store Hour, 9 to 5:30
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And probably thirty variations of color besides!
Yalamaa. Silvertones. delaines. And those wonderful, wonderful trlcptines.
Browns dark browns and warm browns and flattering browns. oioua-taup- es ana- -

sapie-brow- n

and Malay and nut-shade- s. And browns that "radium" or "duotono" with a wonderfully flattering effect.
Navy blues. And Suchow blues. And, Nanking blues. And a new Italian blue. And dryad.

Variety that adds height. Variety that suits Variety that makes it possible woman to enhance
her own smartness.

Suits at
Made By the Same Who Make Our Finest Serge Suits

And in the making tailor in to last.
Eight styles eight smart styles. v.

And sizes so carefully graded that we rarely have to more than adjust that hem. Pin-fittin- gs free, of
course-vand-ifluic- k

Suits at That No Equals
styles.

COlorS. Olmbfl.. Unions Drrss. Third

TOMORROW LAST DAY
OF THE

Paris' Fashion Review
Living Models

At 11 to 12:30 at 2:30 to 4
Olmbflf, Seventh, Floor Auditorium.
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Not copies of jiny of the models
you saw in Gimbel opening,

odditional nnd ideas
brought just inspiration.

And our own cle.ver artists have
these new, delightful hats
of French materials as well

as from French inspiration.

Fully a Ready
for Tomorrow and No

Alike
Gbnbrls, Mllllncrr Third door

School Girls'
Ginghams

And smartest, m6st unusual styles in bodice effect with a
smart sash; or in Russian effects; or in icgulation variations.

Big plaids, mostly Miss Fix to Fourteen thinks they're "spifller"!

Middies for the School Room at $1.50,
$2.50 to $4.50

"Jack Tar," "Paul "Bob Evans," "Fuyctto."
Drill or lincen.
Colored collurs and cuffs.
0 to 14 year sizes.

White at $1.65, $2 to
S to 20 year sizes. filmhrln. Milnnn of Dress, Third floor.

MANUFACTURING

Wear
Hats

Mostly Half
Over a and

cloth chenille.
Silver stitched

blocked
shapes, besides, that need a touch
to trim them.

ilinbl. First floor.

Gimbel Brothers
SATURDAY

Women's Fifty Styles
Choose From $59!

brown

Flex-o-Te- x $29.75
Tailors

do
!

Half-a-dOZ- en floor.

$8.50 $18.50
Adaptations
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but

over for

made

Thousand

Salons,

Dresses

the

$2,

Middies $3.95

Ready
$3.50

$3.95
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Brown Calf Shoes
Built to Stand Every-Day-at-Scho- ol Wear
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at $4.45 to $5.95
Tough brown calf. Double-stitche- d eVen

the heel counters. Welted holes. Stitched tin.
Laced. 6 to 8 at $M5, S& to 11 at $4.95, ll'j

Growing '
Girls' sizeh-- 2',4 to C--at S7.40.

Same style with the broad toe. And u broad
low heel.

Children's Cloth-to- p Patent Leather Dress
Shoes at ?3.75, $5 and ?6 according to size.

Olmbrla, Nccolul floor.

Misses' Suits
Women's Suits and

Extra Sizes

Tho

Duvet Plain
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$
"uneven"

Fabric
Tricotines, Gabardines, Duotones,

Broadcloths, Delaines,
Velours, Check Vclouis, Serges,
Tweeds, Silvertones.

17,

fA.
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Suits Over

Flex-o-Te- x $21.75 Know

Millinery,

Children's

Kuppenheimer Clothes, Gentlemen,
Are Tailoring Perfection

There is a difference' in designing and tailoring as clear as, the? difference
marks the master painter or sculptor or the work of the master abetters.
Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats for Fall $60 and up represent a

clothing service we are proud of.' They are a standard of value.

"Kuppenheimer" "Society Brand"
And Associated

a clothing service that completely meets Philadelphia's requirements.

Six Hundred Suits at $27.50
Wide choice of fabrics; single- - and double-breaste- d suits in proper

weights for fall.
Sizes 34 to 42. --mkuu, snd fl.sr.

Boys' Norfolk Suits
A special purchaso of boys' suits saved us f0c on

every dollar. Wo sharo theso savings withyou.

At $15
and

$17.50

At $20
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Autumn's newest models in fancy
tweeds and smart-lookin- g cheviots.

Coats aro mohair-Hnc- d. Mostly all
knickers aro cut full and
throughout. Reinforced seams and
reinforced knees.

er Suits.
Mixed cheviots, plain velours and

cassimercs. Stylish grays, greens and
pairs of knickers are fully

lined, and all nro with
mohair.

Dolh groupings in ages to 18 years.
filmhflil. Thlnl flooi.

Men's Soft Felt Hats
$3.50 to $11.00

In the new fall styles, and plenty of variety at
$3.50, $4,50, $5, $6, up to $11.

Derbies at $5 to $10.
Boys' Hats at $1.65 to $5

Cloth, plush, velour and bpaver.
CilmbMs, rirt floor.

Subway Store ; Simply Wonderful Suits

28 1

Half-Pric- e

Near-Ha- lf

Below-Hal- f
Short and long coats, and becoming inbetween length aa

And ecn tho new length coats.

The Colors
Zanzibar Browns, Malay Brown,

Nut Brown. Reindeer, Tan, Navy
Blue, Nnnking Blue, Bottle Green,
Stono Green, Bordeaux, Plum,
Black, Oxford, Brick, Black.

GlmbcU, Hul7 Store.

Children's School Shoes
Sale-price- d $2.95 and $3.95

1C0O pairs that were made to stand usage. Black kid and
gunmetal. Sizes to 11 $2.95; 11 to 2 $3.95.

Boys' Shoes at $3.95 Men's Work Shoes
Gunmctal, laco nnd bluchers, jjj go ne

heavy soles; 10 to 13&
broad last; to arrow toe, at M SaSy KMylS
$195. soles. Sizes 6 to 11. At $3.95
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Men's Shirts
at $2.95 Bargains

A big: lot of these fine Imported Madras
Shirts arrived in time to be placed on sale
with the mussed shirts from our regular
stock.

These shirts are well wofth double the
sale price.

You'll find Silk Shirts in tho lot, but got here
early, Somo aro "seconds" and some are "firsts.

Best shirt values of tho year.
"Lay in" a goodly supply. All sizes.
No mail, telephono or C. O. D. orders. $2.95.

Olmbfli, Bhirt Section nnd Grind AIl.

Men's and Young Men's

Suits at $20
For Now and Later

Single- - and double-breaste- d styles in various materials that havo
been popular all summer.

And tho color3 end combinations aro what you'd find In much
higher-price- d suits.

Many havo an extra pair of trousers, which should bo most pop-

ular for school tfhd college youths.
One price $20. And they're worth up to double.
Tan Raincoats at $10 and $15. Save $7.50 to $10.

Men's Odd Trousers at $3.95,
$1.95 and $6.50.

u

Palm 'Beach and Mohair Suits
at $7.50, $10 and $11.25. Half
price.

OlmbeU, Subww rSterfc

1200 Juvenile Suits at $8.75 and
$10 : A Third Less Than Regular

All-wo- cheviots and homespuns. Pleats inverted or box or
side. Detachable collar. Ages 3 to 10 years. At $8.75.

Boys' Junior Norfolks at $4.95. For boys of 3 to 7 years.
llmnl. Solum-- Slot.
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